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The

Electronic Multiplayer
Dealerless Poker Table

Millions of Hands Dealt.
And Counting.

Cutting Edge Touchscreen Technology

Life-Like Card Control

Constant Game, Sidebet
and Content Upgrades

Nonstop Tournament Action

Maximum Action
Maximum Revenue

Maximum Profitability

“The Jackpot Blitz® poker table is All-Pro!”
Jimmy Johnson
Pro Football Hall of Famer



Automated Dealer 

Modern and stylish design 

Easy table and tournament
management via back-end
system 

TIcket-In-Ticket-Out Payments

Isolated server mi�gates
security threats

SAS for integra�on with most
casino management systems

75” 4K ultra-sensi�ve
playing surface

Responsive to authen�c
hand gestures

Fast, efficient error free
game play

Play mul�ple games
simultaneously

Excitement and authen�city
of live poker

Intui�ve
and fun to play

Poker is a skill game with significant player down�me during and between hands. Our suite of house
banked mini games and side bets are available for simultaneous play, meaning players are engaged

100% of their �me at the table. Anyone with a seat at a Jackpot Blitz® table can play blackjack, baccarat,
video poker, and place side bets on Texas Hold’em and Omaha poker games. 

AUTOMATED NON-STOP TOURNAMENTS 24/7
Your Compe��ve Edge

Sit ‘N ’Go
Tournaments

Mul�table Collapsible
Tournaments

Satellite
Tournaments

Offer nonstop tournament poker ac�on without any of the associated expenses and headaches 
of staffing or supplies to run a tournament

Your Jackpot Blitz® “zero opera�onal risk tournament room” will a�ract bigger crowds, operate 
independently, become instantly profitable, and is easily scalable

Mone�ze Down�me with Exci�ng Side Bets and Mini Games

Control Costs
Eliminate HR and

supply costs

Gesture Control
Playing surface responds

to hand gestures to
replicate real casino play

Ticket-In-Ticket-Out
/SAS

Instant payment.
Integrates with most
Casino Management

Systems

Make More Money
Jackpot Blitz® tables earn

more per hour than
live poker tables

More Hands Per Hour
Fully-automated table

with 8 player seats.
Industry leading poker

hands per hour

No More Manual
Reports

Automa�c report genera�on
from any mobile device

or computer

RealTime Tracking
Real �me financial

and game play sta�s�cs

Reliable and Secure
Isolated servers prevent
any security threats and
allow easy game updates

Jackpot Blitz® has become known as “The Happy Table” by elimina�ng common
sources of conflict such as dealer mistakes, and also eliminates �pping the dealer

Jackpot Blitz® Benefits

Player Benefits Operator Benefits

For more informa�on call:
Mathieu McDonald - VP Corporate Development      604-250-9507      mat@jackpotdigital.com


